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popular with the masses—and he points out the 
evils and dangers of the present system.

The abolition of the American House of Lords, 
making the Senate a representative body, is a com
ing issue in politics, and any one wishing to become 
thoroughly posted on this subject should secure a 
copy of this book.

4*
Whereas, the citizens of Tennessee propose to cele
brate the one-hundredth anniversary of the admis
sion of Tennessee into the Federal Union on June 
first, eighteen hundred and ninety-six, at Nash
ville, Tennessee;

And Whereas, an invitation has been extended to 
the Senate of the United States to be present and 
participate in the ceremonies on that patriotic occa
sion ; therefore,
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Exuberance of July 3, 1890.

There is no greater day to the early pioneers of 
Idaho than that one day, July 3, 1890. That was Be It Resolved, That the invitation extended to 
the day upon which President Benjamin Harrison Senate of the United States by the Tennessee

, . .... , xi ^ i Centennial Exposition Company under whose aus-signed the bill admitting Idaho to statehood. pices are t0 £ held the c£remonies at Nashville,
The small population which the State had at that Tennessee, on the first day of June, eighteen hundred

time filled very many of the early pioneers with and ninety-six, commemorating the one-hundredth
a feeling of doubt as to the probability of the anniversary of the admission of the State of Ten-

, . . r ta u •*.  : in nessee into the Federal Union, be accepted and en-adnussion of Idaho territory into the sisterhood tered upQn the journal of the Senate and that the
of states. They were none the less loyal and title President of the Senate is hereby authorized to ap-
and hopeful for the future of this newly admitted point a committee of five to attend said celebration
commonwealth, and the exuberance of the popula- at the city of Nashville on the first day of June

* next.

Fifty Years Tlgo and Then Some.

Here is how the Mechanical Engineer says Abra
ham Lincoln asked for an annual pass:

R. B. Blank, Esq. 
“Here’s your 

I’ve broke it, usen on it.

Springfield, Feb. 13th, 185G.
Says Tom to John :Dear Sir :

old rotten wheelbarrow.
I wish you would mend it, case I shall want to 
borrow it this arternoon.”

Acting on this as a precedent, I say : 
your ‘old chalked hat.’ I wish you would take it 
and send me a new one, case I shall want to use 
it on the first of March.” Yours truly,

—A. Lincoln.

Here’s

tion over this legislative enactment, far surpassed 
anything in the way of enthusiasm that many of 
them perhaps have felt since.

village, hamlet and city; cannon were fired,

May 28, 189G.—In compliance with the foregoing 
resolution the Vice President appointed as said com
mittee Mr. Dubois, Mr. Gibson, Mr. Allen, Mr. 
Brown and Mr. Bate.

Attest :

Bonfires burned in
Prominent Silver Republicans.

An old committee letter head from Bingham 
County contains some names of men who are still 
active in Idaho and slightly in the limelight today. 
The letter head reads as follows :
H. W. Kiefer,

every
and salutes, bands played, processions of men and 
of school children paraded our streets, flags floated 
and fireworks were freely exploded.

The Scimitar’s scrap books in many places recall 
all of this to mind, and especially so, the following 
poster, 12x16 in size, printed on purple paper and 
gotten out by the Pocatello Herald, a paper started 
in Pocatello in 1889 by Hon. George P. Wheeler, a 

man well known in Idaho and

—Wm. R. Cox, Secretary.

Just Forty Years Tlgo.

Our scrap books show something of the poetic 
fervor which took possession of at least one man 
(Pabor) in the fall campaign of 1868 when Grant 
and Colfax ran as Republican candidates for the 
presidency and vice-presidency. The couplet was as 
follows :

Geo. J. Wall, 
Secretary.Chairman.

Headquarters of 
Silver Republican County Committee. 

Executive Committee :
H. W. Kiefer.
Geo. L. Wall.
E. T. Rose.
F. S. Dietrich.

veteran newspaper 
Oregon now.

The poster is as follows : GRANT, COLFAX AND SUCCESS.
The long roll sounds from rocky Maine 

To California’s slope ;
It echoes over lake and plain 

And bears the Nation’s hope ;
The watchword starts from countless hearts 

That ready stand to bless,
And one glad cry goes up the sky—

GRANT, COLFAX and SUCCESS!

The Nation’s pulse beats firm and true,
The country’s cry rings clear—

The banner of the boys in blue 
Is lifted far and near;

The ballot takes the bullet’s place,
Again the land they save ;

Once more the laurels of the race 
Above a hero wave.

A soldier true, a statesman tried —
Ring out each glorious name;

GRANT stands with COLFAX by his side, 
And both our homage claim.

The long roll sounds from rocky Maine 
To California’s slope,

It echoes over lake and plain,
And bears the Nation’s hope.

16-1ExtraHerald
Pocatello, Idaho, July 2, 1890.

HIP! HIP! HURRAH!
IDAHO IS NOW A STATE! THE ADMISSION 

BILL PASSES THE SENATE WITH
OUT AMENDMENT!

ALL HAIL THE 44TH STATE!

Blackfoot, Idaho,
Mr. Kiefer is now Register of the United States 

District Land Office at Blackfoot.
Mr. Wall is now' postmaster of the United States 

postoffice at Blackfoot.
Mr. Dietrich is now Federal Judge for the Dis

trict of Idaho, residing at Boise.

, 1896.

! Old Papers For Sale !
* Bundles of one hundred each. 1;
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Admission bill just passed the Senate without 
amendment, on roll call. Fight is now won and 
great prosperity awaits the State. —F. T. Dubois.
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Boise & Interurban 
Railway Company

Kick, Kick, Kick.

The following article appeared in the Pocatello 
Semi-Weekly Reporter in 1888, entitled “A Kick 71 Canyon County Delegation.

The scrap books of The Scimitar show the fol
lowing list of delegates to the Republican conven
tion of 1896, from Canyon to Pocatello :

“M. B. Gwinn, Jake Horn, A. F. Isham, G. P. 
Wheeler, A. S. Robertson, R. W. Purdum, A. Rich
ardson, W. Mitchell, Burt Venable, D. C. Chase, W. 
G. Whitney, Jacob Plowhead, S. A. Pattison, E. 
Clymer.”

These men were instructed to, and did, stand 
by bimetalism, and only such delegates to the St. 
Louis convention as would prove entirely loyal to 
the white metal.

Due Everywhere” :
Over in Idaho they are kicking vigorously against 

being annexed to Montana. Here the people will 
kick unanimously against being annexed to Idaho. 
—Dillon Tribune. . .

Yes, and here they are kicking against being 
annexed to Nevada, and in Western Nevada they 
are kicking against any annexation at all. Eastern 
Nevada kicks against the western part of then 
State because the westerners kick against annexa
tion. Western Washington territory kicks y1*?01’" 
ously against the annexation of the panhandle of 
Idaho to Washington, because that means the re
moval of the capital from Olympia to Spokane Falls 
or Walla Walla. Up in North Idaho there is one 
grand universal kick, half for annexation and halt 
against it, and everybody kicking against his neigh
bor. Verily, kicking seems to have become an 
epidemic recently, and the fellow vyho hasn t a good, 
strong, able-bodied kick coming is no longer con
sidered fashionable.

LIMITED

This electric railway is splendidly 
equipped throughout and gives fre
quent passenger, express and freight 
service between Boise and Caldwell. 
The line passes through the beautiful 
Boise River Valley, and no pleasanter 
trip could be imagined than a ride on 
the comfortable and easy-riding cars 
of this railway.

Connections are made at Caldwell 
with the east and west bound trains of 
the Oregon Short Line and at Middle- 
ton with the north and south bound 
trains of the Idaho Northern Railroad 
Company.

Information regarding passenger, 
express and freight rates can be ob
tained by addressing the agents of the 
company at Boise and Caldwell.

Special cars chartered for private 
parties.
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Willis Sweet*s Hook.

Our scrap books of some twenty years ago show 
many pages the high regard which the people 

of Idaho had for Willis Sweet, the first member 
of Congress from the new State.

On January 16, 1897, the Bonner’s Ferry Herald 
had this to say of his book:

Hon. Willis Sweet has our thanks for a copy of 
his book, “Election of Senators by Direct Vote of 
the People.”

It is an instructive work and is written in Mr. 
Sweet’s well known, forceful style.

Mr. Sweet has taken up a popular theme—at least

on

When Tennessee Was lOO Years Old.

The Scimitar’s scrap books contain a unique 
tice which the Senate of the United States took on 
the 28th day of May, 1896, of the celebration given 
by the citizens'of Tennessee on the occasion of the 
100th anniversary of the admission of Tennessee 
into the Federal Union. We reproduce it here :

In the Senate of the United States. May 12, 1896.

no-


